
BHDTJLLY MURDERED.

Killed Ills JIu.k-in.Li- and SLier-in-b-

rum iium r.eaa.
Sr. lv, Pa.. ! 5,-- Thla morning

lrir W lilt in if crushed In Hie skull
of mother in-la- Mi Chrlatlan
llmliT, and crushed I'm akull aud cut
from eur car throat ,,f ,,4'r dangli
ter, Mm. Jninc Martin. The lIW la

dead and Hi former cannot llvt the
lUvout. Tim object "f Hi diHible
murder wa mbla-ry- . Tin? murdcn-- r

pit j. n i hecn ri're
llClliled.

tki 'arils Hriaarr i'aaa.
Sam Fhav ihi, Ir. 6. The grand

Jury ih decided to make an Inveatlga-llo- ii

of Ihe charge 'f lirllx-r- growing
.ut of the trial of M. It. CurtI for mur-

der. Till fwt wa announced In
Judge Wallace' urt baluy by Dla-trl-

Attorney llurnca, wImi afterward
asked to liMVit the charge agnltint
Frank ami Senator Dunn
ilk-- mi "I. Ho uyi tlmt the grand
Jury' In vent i gallon would I more
thorough tlmii any that could lie made

the court, and he, then-fore- ,

It advisable tl llllKHW UMin

the Jury li e bisk of nncertainlng who
ahould l Indicted for tlie crime.
Judge Wulb-- grouted the motion to
dimiiln. The grand Jury lagan the
Investigation nl i? o'clock thin afler-noo-

Ilalalr lair (ImUmhi
SAX FKA NClw-o-

, Hefc h. Til fol-

lowing gentlemen have aircptcd lion-ornr- y

eoiiimlwdoiicrhl for the UnlU
ed Stub- for the California midwinter
International exMMltin:

Adlal StcVi-Haoll- , Uciicral Kuaaxll
A. Alg-- r, T. W. Palmer, WhlU-ln-

Ib-lil- , Horace Porter, Hr. Hellm. It.
Peal.aly, J. W. Arkcll, W. J. liuohau-a- n,

llafm-- . Ivm, I. W. Itohtnaou,
1. II. liurnhiini. '. T. Yerkea, I.ymnn
J. line", iovj-rno- Kenlliiaiil W.
Peck, H. P. Handy, John T. Dlckln-eo- n,

J. W. Samuel, Oco. V. Maaaey,
W. A. Stndclman, T. A. Malthewa,
Hwvld Ulch. W illiam I' i Mxon, J
w n..tt. wiilinui 1'n-ato- Harrison
J. I,. WiibaoH. Oirg W. Child and
Colonel John A. Cockcn-ll- .

t Mrhrri Will Have kr.WAKiiixorox, I, fi. VoorhM
will liuvu linriru of llin Inrlir hill I

u..nfii.. Ai n iiiiflliiirof the rtiininll- -

HioinliiK ViMirlmn announced
thtit puriMwe. Aiintlirr ImjKirtiilit ile
veoiiiH-u- t of the comuiitti--

wim tin- - nniiouiii-i-UD-ii- t of a
tlon on the Mrt of the comniltl-- i to
take up llm turlir iieMtlon liuuitttiate- -

li You Have
Scrofula,
Boron, Boil, or
any other kin (Uncase,
take

SARSAPARILLA
tlio Superior
Blooil-l'urifi- cr

anil Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

will cure you

JBakin&Pontcr
Purity and

LcaY'cnin&PoH'cr
UNEQUAIXD.

CASH PRISES
to Inimlur our brlmilu4lo(1ltOlmtoftiiHMti thm ronton
f nuiiiivr of OakII I'lil.ka To

lliwrttrrttibrMurnlnf Mthlarwl
nuthi'rurrrlllli-iMao- hrriim 1.
lVi, wl.l raraah prtMrIUUi nJ

rsuli.( Iratu lu7t IN VAHIL

CLOSSEf A DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

v.- li t, f i .'i at w.vyy

Si
Hon. z. Avcnr

Oai tki umtc'ht,ii aaa att
II luaiiiu.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

Oun Xiuao. Kam. April Kb, U(l

Omittu : I had tea timibM with ataf, n.t tatr , au4aitlMKa I

w wafcl i.f vuraaaaui aaa
alTlia aaeaTaariaaaaaaiariaaa a.'a uimn ar IiiIKaaa, llaii.l. (nfanllaalM

air i CU H r Du" "" '""flltaailiar.x' """ajrf H waawlth
It mauai diffirull' thai mi tircuiauaa a4
iHsTHOUSANDSHJ
a lu nanartnoanaaa 4la. VhlW IB IBM fnaIV

I lrl rur a,v Micat Caff. aaaaol)a fhtoi Ua Itral. ma I aia alka W tl
rwi la, Vitffe tft pwM faarauf a. Ifias

Da Mail' New Hit Cum ail iw
cnl:t ! W'F rw,r t I, ta w.avat feMMilbaallua)
I bar taaan ai. aJiua.cli I aart lia la Khm

& in aa I abouMl aaot II I kaa alas wa4
7"" Nmvf.tai Uvea PlLi. a4 IMn a
Mteliip.ua I- - Ataat.

010 ON a rOtlTIVB UAMANTCt.

TRY OR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES n CT1

THE PRESIDENT'S HESSiGK

TIIK TAKIII.

Ytaaflaaa-- af Ika klra rial.

Alb-- r a hanl atrtiKgle tarifT nfonn
U directly ua. Nothln an lin
portaut claim our attention and uoth-liif- r

au clearly prvM-nt- a ItM-l- f both aaan
opMirtunlty and a duty an otiportun-ll- y

to denerve tlie irratltude of our fi

cltiwna; a duty lnipoM-- un ua
liy our pniicawloiia and ly
theFiiiphntic tuandub? of the ieople.
After full diwunaloii our countrymen
have Mken In favor of tliia reform,
and they hovcoiiflili-- l lUaccouipllah
li li-- to the hand of thoae who nre
aiilt-liinl- liliiliO'd to it. If there I

aiiythliiK in the theory of a
In puhlic place ol the Miiplt-an-

their denlrex, If olltlual oltluera
are really of the ieoplc, and
If politli-a- l proiuiaea and profemlona
have any hludinv force, our failure to

lve the relief oiii awaited will he
aheer reTeulicy. Nothing ahould

to ilutrurt our attention or illi-tur- b

our eltort until this work la 10
conipllahel by wine and careful

While we ahiMild ataunchly
adhere to the principle that only the
liennalty of revenue Juatlllea the Iiiih
hltlon of taritl'dutiin and other fulrrnl
taxation and that they ahould be limit-t- il

by atrlrt ciiiiioiny, we cannot cIimo
our eye to the fact that condition
have'trniwn up aiunnif ua which in
juatncMi and fuirneaa cull for dlwriuii-uutiun- ;

car in the dlKtrihution of auch
tlutlea and taxation a the emc rKi-uc-

of our Kovcriinient actually dcmauiU.
A RKtlfCTlOX IM NfX JiSHAKIfX

Mnnlfi-Mtly- , If we nre to aid the peo-
ple directly through tar I II one
of It obvioua featurea ahould he a re-

duction In the l turlir chiirtftn
u I miii the iiecennarlea of life. The ben-

efit of audi a reduction would la? pal-

pable, and plainly wen and felt by
lliounanda, who would lie better fel,
betb-- r clothed and ahdten-d- .

Tliean glfU ahould be the willing
of a government whiwe lilk'h-e-

function ia the promotion ol the
welfare of the coplc. Not cliMt-l-

to our Miplc'a pnwTity and
wdl-U-lli- la tlie of ruitrio-tlon- a

upon tlie Importation of raw ma-
terial to our maiiufucturcia.
The world ahould la? oM-- to our na-

tional Inp-nult- and entorprlae. Thla
cannot iw while federal leeiHtatlon
through the luiMMltlon of hlli tarllf
foriiiila to American niauuriu'tun-r- aa
cheap mab-ria- l a thime umhI by their
comN-utor- . it ia tnte oiiviou t nut
the enhancement of the prliv of our
uiaiiufuctunil pnxlucbi from
thia iMilicy not only confine the mar-
ket for thcae producta within our own
iMirilcra, to the direct dlMtdvaii-tair- e

of our maiiufucurera, but alno
their nmt to ourclticlia.

TIIK INTKItt-afT- OK I.AIUIK.

The Intent,! of luUir nre certainly
though luillrectly IiivoIvinI in thU
feature of our tarill'aytcm. Tlie ahnrp
coiiiMtltion and active at niKKlcamoiiK
mir manufacturer toaupply the unit-
ed demand for their rinnI whui fill
the narrow market to which they are
confined. Then follow a uhm-iihIoi- i

of the working of mill and a
dlacluirKC of nnd tltfvi in
the liotuea of our workinirmcn. Kvcti
if the oft dlHproved could be
muile kimnI that a lower rate or wiikc
wMild reaiilt from free raw materlul
and low tarill'diitiea, the lntelli)(eiice
of our workliiKincii Inula them Ulck
ly to llcovcr that their ateady rm
ploymciit, if by free mab-r- l

ala, la tlie liiiatt Important factor III

their to tarlil
TIIK W IIJION llll.I, CliMMKNUKII.

A nienauie liua U-c- n by the
appropriate conrcM commitbw em- -

iMMtying tartir on the line
herein suirin-atc- which will lw
promptly aiibtulticd for leKlliitlve ac-

tion. It la the rvNUlt of much imtrlot- -

loand uiii-II1h- i work, and I believe it
ileal with it auhject coiiMUIentlp and
t srorouirhlv an the exlmlmr eoiull- -

tiona im'lt. I am NitUlh-- that the
miuceil larlll ilutlea nroviiliil lor III
the proixm-- tariff addnil
to xlatiiiK internal revenue tnxntlou
within the near 'future, IIioukIi -

liaiai not Immediately, will pitxli
aulllclent revenue to meet the need of
of the govcrniuent.

TIIK INtXIMK TAX.

The committee after full cuimldcra
tlon and to provide aKaiuat a teuiiMi- -
rary wlilcli may exlat l- -
fore tlie iuaiuM or the country ait
junta Iba-l- f to the new achedulcn, have
wim-l- ciubraord lu their, plan a few
additional revenue taxee lucludiuir a
amall tax uixin Income derived from
certain corixiratlona. Thcae new aa--
aeMHiucntM nre uot only ahaolutelv Jut
and eaaily lairue, but they hnve the
further merit of iucIi aa can la?

remlttctl w ithout unfavorable buiuc
dlNturbnnc wlicnever the liccelty
of their liiiiMwiiluii no lonucr exUta.

lu my great dcalre for the aucci-- of
till mcunure, I ran not rcxtruln the
Hiigin-wtio- that It ran only la?

attained by iiienna of unm-ltl'l- i conn
el on the part or the rrienda of tarlil

reform nod aa a of their willing-Ile- a

to nuhordtnnte dealrea
aim amnittona to me ireneral uinni,
i lie local iuiertia auecii-- ov ine
pniietl reform, are o numenmaand
o varnsi that, tr all iuii uimui leg!- -

latiou emlNxivlnir them, the
nitiat Inevitably ft II.

TIIK XATIoajAI, Mail.
What af mt !

Hacrai axapaaialaaia aa
Mtaaal,

One hundred and nineteen national
hank were organltt-- during the vrnr
ended OetoU r .SI, H3, with a capital
of tl,m,uH. Koity-al- x went into
voluntan-- liquidation and IM auaia-ud- -

etl. Of the iiclidcd bank tli were
Inaolvent, Ml reauiiusl bulnn, and ?
remained in the hand of bank exam-
iner With pne-t- of apiily reIIUII-tlon- .

Of the new ork'anlml, 44

were in the Kantcm atatea, 41

weal of the Mianiwiiuil and .11 III the
t'entrul and Hout hern atatea. The to-

tal numla-- r of national bank In rxlt
euce OcbHjer SI, IWLt, waa STlal. having
an BKgreirt capital of (iH',V,lJU.
1 he net Increnaa in llie clrctilatlon of
thiaetaiiika dunug the year wa

trrat or ritual,
Tlie riivnt of the provl4.ni of

the law niUlrlug the purelia-e- of atlver
bullion tv tlie govvrniiM-iit- , a da- -

ture of our monetary aehefne, make a
change In the complexion of our cur
rency atlalr. I io ma: u.kii-- i that tlie
ultimate rcaolt of thia act will la uio- -l

alulary and fur reach lug. Illhe na-

ture f tliirg, liwC'"r, It la inipoao'-bl- e

to kanw at thia time w hat coiidl-tha- n

of thing will la brought about by
tlie cliauge. tar wtiat, if any, aupple-nirular-y

hviUUUn mar, in the light
of audi condition, to lar eaarn- -

tlal or eipa-tlieii- in Mim, afli-- r tl
reniit nuanclal tune la
Hetwnary fHf llwa ol
hualncaa confldellx. V lien. ImwrVer,
tlimuli thla reatontl fuufldeuce, th,

nioiiey which liaa la-e- frlghb-nci- l Into
liiding plac-- la returned to Crude and
entcrprUe, a aurvey of the altuattoii
will prolathly diacliBMt a aafe path lead-
ing to a permanently aouud currency
abutiilautly auflldent to inei-- t every re-

quirement of our lucrcuxing popuhttinu
and bualiH-aa- . fn the purault of thla
olwt we ahould rcaoiutely turn away
from alluring and temporary xpi- - li-

en U, detennlned to la? content witii
nothing leaa than a laating and

financial plan. In then
clrcuiiiatancea I am confident that a

delay in dealing with thla
auhject, iiiHtead of being injuriou, will
increaae the pnitiabillty of wInd action.

TIIK IIHI'KHKIJl (o.NH-.litX- l 'K.

The monetary coiifcreiio', which
at llruHM-- l umhi iMir Invitn-tlon- ,

waa adjourned to Novemla-- r mt.
In the lirciciit Tlie con-idi-

lioiia I in.t atatel, and the fuel that a
id lliilte proHmitlon from the I'liitiil
HtaU-- a aecuicd to Im? exa-te- oil (he

of the conference. hd me to
expna a wllliugne to have Ihe meet-
ing atlll further Mmtponeit. It aeema
that It would t W IM to give general
autlnirlty to Invite other natioua to
audi conference at any time when
theft? ahould l a fulr pnai-- t of

all ligree-m-i
nt on the auhject of colnuge.

IHMl'K ur IKlNIlM.

I deaire alan to earueatly auggcat the
wiadom of amending the cxlxliug Htut-ute- a

in regard to the Imuauco of nt

bond. Tlie authority now
vKtel lu the of tlie treaaury
to inane lioud 1 not aa clear aa It
hIioiiM Im, and the homl uutliorl.ed
are dlaadvnntugi-ou- , laith aa to their
maturity and rate of Inten-at- .

Tta Itar'i Immlfrallaa.
The of Immigration,

through the aecretury of the
reairia that during the In-- llwnl yi-a-

then- - arrived at our Mrt 4W,7'.i.l luiiiil-gnttit- a.

Of tln-ae- , JlKi.'! Were Hot
bi land under the limitationaof

the law, and &i7 were returned to the
countriea Irom which they came, by
nanou of their having puhlic
charirf. The total nrnviiU were 1 lo--

H'(4 a than for the pri vlou year.

l'oatiiUHtrr-lirnera- r Iteport.

I'untiii.istcMioncMl ItifM-ll- ' an
nual report Miown that tlie ilclk-ic-

cy for the year ciiJin Juuu o(), wan

5,177,181, itiMtc.nl or f I,lo,41--
aseHtiinutctl by Wnnauukcr. In-

Htcad ol a urjilu there will bu it

of 7,S:iO,(X)0 tlio current
year. Tlio ratitnutctl rcvcntiu fir
tin year emling Juno.'It), 1S'.:,SI,- -

427,718; , '.0,.",J,J.'I3
Tlio will bo
J50,IKX) by a fuiul taken from the
unti.iid moticy order uw-oun-

Tlit-r- e are 010 fn-- delivery ollicc.
Tlio cxteiinion of fri-- delivery lo
towns of (J0 to 1,000 inhabitant
would reijuire an additional outlay
of fHVXM.OUU. 1 ho rcia.rt mii

K'ht.s that Mintal notes be alioli-hr- d

nnd the charge for money orders re-

duced. The requirement of the
railway mail nervice will call for an
incrcaHe of ti.OOOor 7,000 men. An
aptirotiriat'on to provide fur the
widows and orphans of railway
mail clerk killed while on duty
wan recommended. The depart
ment hat year carried :M)1.(HHI,()00

pounds of aecond elai8 matter, an
iiicreaai-o- f I I icr cent.

Tlio Hulu of (.'oluuihiaii I Hi.-t-

stamps is only 1,000,000 instead of
J.'iiaJ.OOO, ns estimated by ana- -

maker. 1 he tMMitmastcr-Kcncr-

thinks no real advantages have ac
crutsl from the oceun mail subsidy,
and therefore no new contracts
have Urn entered into. Tin
world's fair tHistolliec receipts for
nix mouths were ftU.CSS, equal to
tlio pxistnl business of a city of JS0,-0-

inhabitants. The jiostal earn-
ings of the Pacific railroads were
l,t17,Mj.

KXAI.TIM1 TIIK oH-'h'- oK Posr
M A ST I! H.

The txi.tinastcr-gencra- l savs he
thinks the rule established by him
that fourth-clas- s M)stmastcrs shall
not 15 removal before the cxpira
tion of four years' iiicuinUiu-y- ,

unler--s for cause, will have u ten
dci.cy to dignify the ofliee bv plac
ing it on a par with presidential
olhees as to tenure.

The president's message is largely
made up of rcjairts taken from the
heads of departments, as usual.
The utterances mi the Hawaiian
question shinl but little more light on
the subject as the Hili.-- y of the ad-

ministration was well defined by
Secretary (ircshain and t'otnniis- -

sioiu r mount. 1 he tension ques
tion s attention, und it is
urgeil that the roll be purgi-- of
fraudulent names and made a roll
of honor. The president dx s not
appear to 1 enthusiastic over the
results of the rcin-s- l of the Mierman
act, but suggests that it takes time
nnd letter times will result in the
future. No suggestion is made as
to the ili-H- .il of silver bullion in
the treasury. The law should he
amended that authorizes tin- -

tary of the treasury t.i issue !n.l
undir certain iMtilition. The
prertdi-iiiannoiimi--

s iiini-c- it square,
ly in favor of tariff an I ad
mission of raw matirials free of du-

ty. Taken as a jwhole the message
isacoinmon place one an I what
might naturally have lain ex- -

Jiectcil.

William H. Vsnderliill' vacht
Valiant left New York. Novrtnlxr
2'5. on a trip around the world. In
addition to Vunderbilt an I his wife
and two of their ehil In n, there '

were in tin-utrt- a t.n ir gue.ts:
KranJrick O. ltrotis.ni. J. I.. Webb.
Wiothrop Itutherf.ird an I wif.-nn-

lr. Klkeys. I'.ij tain Henry M.-rri- -

son, lriucnv ug .iva, i in
eonimaiid aud (uw c'j'tilrr i'O

men.

Then seem t i U-- no mati-na- t

bab-mcn- t of the tramp ex.d,.t:
southward. 0 v nre the
warm climate of California where
they can live in the oj-- air. In
the spring they will gravituU? buck
to their old quarU-r- .

Ilirinaun fur (oirtaur.

It is now deliuiti ly tatcl by
those high in the republican coun-
cils of the stab-- , that Hon. I'.inpi r
Henna n n will be a candidate for
governor before the republican con-

vention. In fact the K.xeburg Ke-vic- w

is informed through a most
reliable republican aoun-- e that our
congressman is already engaged in
a inont active campaign among the
jailitician of his party. The

is that Mr. lleriiiatiii wili-e- s

to the ollicc n a 'i'ing
stone to Miiatorial hoiinis. pn ferr-in- g

tiii.--i luetlio 1 to that of giving
ll his neat in congress and making
an open light ugainst o .i"T
Hoi ph.

Cilice Suhiiol Sujs rinb iideiit v

of .Salem, and Mayor .Mason
of Portland, an- - al- candidates for
governor, Xha contc-- t in the repub
lican state convention promises to
develop interesting features.

Apples can now lie shifqwil from
any part of Oregon and W ashing-
ton a far east as Chicago at the
rate of ! ir hundred pounds in
car load lots says the Ilurtil North-
west: This rate will probably

all the untiles of the two states
that are worthy of tdiipuicnt to
reach a paying market on account
of the. high price of upptcs in the
east. In ordinary years, however;
even tins rale will ailnul t the
shipment of only choice apple and
th railroads will probably di-'o-

in t ne near future that it will
pay tlieui to make a lower rate
rather than prevent the develop-
ment of what may easily a
cn-u- t source of revenue. There is a
market in Wisconsin, Minnesota
and the Dakotas for thousands of
barrels of winter apples, and the
Pacific northwest can very soon
supply this demand if given freight

which will enable the apple
growers of this section to compete
with those of Michigan and New
York.

Eugene has just convicted two
young men of the crime of mink- -

ingoptum. One of the parties did
not want his name to appear in
public print n ho said it would
mortily his parents who are resec-tabl- e

people. This certainly he
should have thought of con
tracting one of the must

habits that is known in the
world. It is not even too late yet
for him to reform and make a citi-

zen that his parents, would be
proud of, instead of compelling
I hem to hang their heads in shame.

e are glad that the young men
are not citizens of Eugene, the edu-

cational center of Oregon. How-

ever, it is the duty of the ollieers
of Eugene to arrest the Chinaman
w ho conducts this damable joint
and punish him in a manner that
no other Mongolian w ill ever dare
to ojM'ii another such death-dea- l
ing establishment in our midst.

I'allT iuartl. lire i
Salem, Astoria nnd Albany hold

city elections next Monday and
each of the places have Humiliated
partisan tickets. This explains
why Salem has a debt of iflio.OOO,
Albany 120,1X10 and Astoria near
ly fJtXI,(K.X). In Eugene where
partisan jmlitics have never entered
in the choice of city oll'm rs our
debt is less than and that
was contracted in constructing a
sewer, and our rat- - of t axation has
never Urn over live mills while in
the above municipalities it has al-

ways Urn from eight to twenty.
If cities want low taxes they
must elect their Ust men,

of what politi w party
they may to.

lliilshoro IVmocrat: The read-

ers of the lhiily Oregonian no doubt
have le t iced the sterility 'd term,
"the pinple Live demanded 11

chaiig- - and they hae ..'"t it,"
which has upjeared almost daily in
that sheet. We wonder how Nat
ldtini, Dunbar nua Jim I.i taii like
the change. The jienple have be
gun to enjoy it.

The consumers of ivul will
not object to the lowering of the
tariff rate To cents a ton. The ie

have Urn robU-- of immense
sums id money on this article.
which went to build up the primvly
fortunes of coal barons.

Massachusetts is solving the road
problem in a practical way. The
state road commission has deddiil
to build in every town or township
in that state one gtid road along
the mottt Used route.

A football crank has gone insane
over the game. This is out of the
usual line, as we generally read of
broken heads and limbs with an
occasional death from the game.

The presidential message is gen-

ially commended although there
considerable opposition to the

' Hid of the admit. istratioti on the
Hawniian muddle.

The chances are favorable fir an
tended es-io- n of the present eon- -

gre - s. The taritt question will
a, lit. have to U- - fought t- a tiiii-- h.

Sin r raucirco is tuaaiiig great
i,n f.r the Mid inter fair.
It will la- - of great imtiortance to
the entire count

Oil lar ai I ana! rla.
Nirw YoliK, lav. .V Tlie f tilted

eult.-- r ( iranl I bnhiy
I.T a H. 'Miille eruise. Mie I nis
t.o to 1s t and ia lmnd

r ,n Fratn.iv,. H.-- eventual ilea- - i

tlimllnn ta to pntnal in tl e I. nli I 'a--
nlli- - and I'likrel Sound. A r.q id tre
battery of toe I 'nirir-s4J,r.ns- r ly-- i

baa j'.lt las ': out almarJ Allien lii
in her i literary i Kio. M.e illnKI in KratieUa-- Maxell 1. i

Ka l l'HJt.M Imxi, He'- - V-- The

tolll yeMenUv a, nl I ."SI flve-oxe- a

tiu-- i : of ..plum, thut were hll.a--

from Victoria to New York aud rv
alilp .1 hi a trunk to a l iillieae llllu.
The aixe wen- - unluid. tllllcrra
nlo a.l to eana thai mini from
I'ort Hid on theOn-got- i I'w'ille and Si
tad Xi- - of opium. Thirb-el- l of theae
Una .re a.l.ln"ia.-.- l to another flilni--

ental i.hiiieiit and wi n? alno coiitlnll-- .

cale It ia all of ginal quality. Till
oplu i waa ahlnix- -l from I'ort Town-hroiig- h

acini Well, largo A Co., and
wa larked "cash." On them were

ir"Ve mn. nt lala-- l (but had U-e-

Ul- -i nl oil" of other Imxc.
l.al ml llrart IMaaaaa.

S . JosK, ( ul., lav. Mra. Helen
m. n id.-- , wl,'e of Ihe nltoiney for the
.Sort em Paelllc railroad, al M,kalie,
w ho .a - u living at I iar for
fie ilirpiaa? of clueiillng h r three
el. ol en, wa found dead t!il morn- -

illg. lleurt dln.ime Wa the i .nlae.
Til I or Mil, l.aii' ilalnlni
S.t FkaM'Isoi, lav. .". I'lie I' lilt- -

111 is it. a revenue cutler I orwiu aini
nt '2 i'cliH-- thl morning. Ib-- r

nail I not made public, but it ia lav
lievi I tlmt nhe rarrie llnportioit dia-.-..

fr.mi Wu.hiMiriuii lo Mini'terpule
Will aud Admiral Irw in at Honolulu.

Uaanr i:iecll Prall.
l nis, la c. .V III the chailila-- r of

llepl icn t.nlay Ihipuy waa elected pre
il.nl He nsvlvi d" S1 VotK llguillnt
:13 I r HrlnMin.

Till Wlaalavr lilaa Trail.
Ci Ii'Aim, lar. 6. Ill view of the

oiil- - lccoiiix-titio- and renaiiisllilllty
of II .intalning prliv. the r of
the iiidow-glun- a trust met today to
Will' it up. An attorney advlneil
thei , however, aa the company wan
forn d lu Wlseolinln, it must lw ilia-- I
aolv lu lliat atate. Accordingly the
gi-- . men took the nfteriiiaiii train for

iiukci' w here a lormal illMiutlon
irohably lake plaiv loniglil.

The Ha tana I a Jllaii.
C ri AiiK Ckovk, Or., Dir. '. Ir.

Han ell, wvn-lar- of the Annie Mining
Col amy. tqiclit today in Cottage
I iro lie mild na tlio roud to Ito-- a

heiii w iw lmUHiible during the w

ler --

pro,
the compiiny hits placed

sloua and LI I giaa'l men at the
ml' for an nil w inter's run, aud aa
noo ua they could get out III the
spn u', they would huve a large influx
of . illion; alno that there would la?

tWO tew mill placed In that district
us a in aa puckers could get In.

T K HlKUIH-- CoSVKXTtoN.
y Sherilf J. hi

No! , id of lame county returned ye
ten y from Antorui, w here heulteiid-- e

ed I wml minimi convention of the
she lis of the state. The meeting w us
a p rdv informiil one. and no huninc
wh. ever wa tninnaetisl. Some of
the iierill went to Astoria simply to
M'C 10 hanging of lieiter III order to
get 11 Id.-- a of how capital punishment
was dealt out, no it to U able to

execution when called Uaiu.
ic ill' Noland deiilea that the hung-va- a

lug a public one a ha tarn n---

por' Only those with Invitation
wer admitted within the walla but
Inn Ireils of inorbiil-minde-

gnii l n view of the execution from
tnr nnd hoiiM-top- . A gn-u- t many
elm ail uiHin the fence, but were com- -

H'II I to climb ilow n ngain by Sherill"
Mil li nnd hi deputies. Mr. .Nolinul
doc not think the Illume for nlloulug
Imy lo view the hutniiug from tnin
and lioii-S'tii- should la? laid on Hicr-uitl- i.

nr.'
I Jaii. Aii.MN. O. M. r.urtlett was

nle d from the fnlem jail about two
Mil s since lift, r having nerved a sell- -

telii of thirty days for t tt lureeny.
He inaum-sie- nl'iiiu in thut city lust
Sat rduy for stealing u t'i vulise from a

l euce, und wua ugiiiii given '.) day
in t e lull of .Marion county, .Momlav.
Thi Sulclll I lidea-ndeli- t ill of
the cane nays: "llurtletl seem to 1st
ine: nil.lt-- of living unless he can ateal
noli thing, nnd for thia he bus nerved a
ten in the state enltciitliiry mil has
lav! lu the usvlum,
tun erou commitmetit to lull. 'Na

M,1, hi lUimiiHirte,' na Sum lluvden
cull li i nt, siiv that when he wna a
a si .all lay he fell out of a barn and
inji ed hi head. Since that lime he
clni . ih 1 mt nt Inlerviil he baa an
con Inctiiiutlon to pick up
t hit ;s, ninl that thia la the cause of
his milile. Num-oli- e cruelly
tha he didn't full quite fur enoiiirh."
ltar ett nt one time lived lu Lnne
Poll IV.

I TIIK I'Al.ol SK CofXTtty.- - IUIg
(n v .Mr. Ki'li-- r II. linbta-rt- .

a in iiila-roftli- tHi frulernity, lute
froi tlie I iiluiiM- - country, arrived fnun
I'd leloli enrlv till Week oil a viit
wit his uncle, 1. (. Krou ning, ofth'
Villi v. While in thin city 1 uenday
thi-nu- t illliv w hs the recipient of a plena- -

ill. liisiMuklug of tlie I'ulousc
coll ry, he sav that the condition of
Utli I rrlglitnil. liiisiuesa I at a
st a. !till, and ninny linua have
slg.. d, I Ing unable to tide through,
A I ge r irnt. of the ncnuge of
whf t lu Hint country n ninin unhnr- -

Vl-- I, ow ing to the rainy weuther,
Wll1 .i licio.il to make time much
1)111 r thitii ttiey otherw ise would hav
Inx- -

;'aisk CiiAKiiK. Cihm Hay Sun:
It. Tiers, mi emplove of the Hay
Tit; nil!, wn arn-ti- -d Tucsduy for
rap. HI hi two ihiuglitels, lluttie and
K..1 , i-- I'i aud '2

vi-- . The alliduvil wan sworn out by
Nli- - llattie alleging the abive cliargi--.

Tln enliu-U- p ia tolu Justice Jeliu-rueinla-

i m tr but attorney
n-- k i extension of time nnd the case
wa it for the follow ing day. When
tlie liminary exauiinatioii waa held
yisl day then- - wa a teoHden-nivn- f

evl. niv w hich went to show that the
lef. hint wa IniiiNvnt of the crime

for liieh he wan churned and Justice
Jell Ing ruled that he !

I. Tl Kl.s. Suleiu Stati-aman- : On
the : lund ZU Dr. C. II. Chapmnu,

tent of the Cniversity of Oregon,
oliniii-ni-- a course of twelve hr-i- n

tun Kngllsh literature extending
froi Shelly to T.-ii- under thev. : . C. A. In coiiiiivtion with these
thel will tv clasa work and exainiua-il- l
Hot in- - given to th.sN- - to
Ink. idv.iiiinv of the otter. Tn.s

n't.iiii the nj!iiris peni ntni.i--
I given en-.l- it f..r w hat they

eon and thi will U-- appheil to
thei futun- - work.

Si ntlMiM.Kxr -- T he On-yo-

,'ra ll..,i i. luminal. U m,.
nt I t'biirg yesterday nnd I, b-- II.
F tar-.l-t a tiriliteli.lent of
coif iietion. Plana were adonted
and O work will I la gun twn.

M !:kiii. At M.aiw, Idaho. IVr.
.1.1- - 1, Mr. J. M. Allpbin and .Mm
h.t. U Mite. MisaMitia i known
by t my F.u't-n- as.pl,.

( .rge W. Kirer, erm.ner of Cnwiii
cthii y, died at bi hotiss in PrinevlUe
on hurs.(ay of 1,- -t . and waa
I I In the Prmeville refuel, rv the
f,.i: nig aiy. Mr. Kiwr wa l.'.rn In
Olo. Ai.nl 1',. H- - nm t. (,..

ill 17Y i

BILL MUST BE PASSED.

Tint Is (lie Drill of Ope mi
the M.mkfs.

Vaaraat Will Ha Ik l.aaatrr.
WasiiinotoX, liv. 6. Tlie l

drift of opinion among the demia-ratl-

lliellila-r- a of the lioune Wi lli to be that
Ihe tarllf bill must la pued. aud aa
svdlly a piawlhle. '1 here are aome
who any th.-- will make an attempt In
have It niialilh! In wrlain fadnia In
the interest of their eolintituelita, but
fulling III thia they will Vole for Ihe
bill, it I uiidi-rabaa- l to I? the Inten-
tion not to allow much lime for di lmti
even If cloture ha to la? nppllisd, with
the object of getting the mutter

at liate aa iUlekly aa possll.le.

Waal Ik TIM l.llraiala.
11ai.TI.Uokk, Ih-e- . 6. Many in.

here an algninga
that il the tarill bill la? his-i- s It ta-

unt put lu opt ratioii till July 1, 1 v.4.

Ha.V Fkascihui, I)ee. 5. J. A N-ot- t

today sued II. M. las Young baluy for
flUl.oou for lllx l. He ciinplnlnn of a
dispatch from Sncrameiito, publlshul
in the Chronicle, DeinoU-- r 4, I"-- , In

which he Is aa having
w hulled Id w ife and mbla-- an old

woman. It alno Muted tliut he
wnusarted of having murdend a
young Klrl.

Tka Trial ! I.a.
Fkkhmi, Cab, IW. 5. Al Witty,

brother of (ieirge Witty, waa put on
the atand this liioriiing and
thut when he approached Young'
cabin he hud no know ledge of Kvana
and Hon tug then-- , llurke waa
picking watermelon w hen the 11 ring
came from tlie cabin. He saw Wilson
and McOliiuls fall, and Kvau nnd
Soli tag run out of the house. Kvnlia
shot at him aud llurke. One shot
at ruck Witty In the arm and one In
the neck. He went to the eubin half
an hour afterward and found Wilson
and Met ilniila dead.

II vrn) ala) wer HaMaaMlaaleai,
Wakiiixcitox, Dec. .1. The pnl-den- t

today renominated W. 11. llorn-blow- er

to be aaMN-lat- Justice of the
court; also J. S. Proctor, of

Kentucky, to la? civil service commis-
sioner.

Tki Itala Ilia AfPlf- -

Hax Fbaxciimxi, Dir., 6. The su-

preme court hna denied the motion to
dUmiwi the apa-a- l In the ense
of John W. Jj- liaal, the ex bank cashier
who was convicted of emU-z.lmei-

and nfterwnnla grniihil a new- - triul.
The motion wa based on the nlleged
failure of the nttorney-genera- l to lile
his brief w ithin the time fixed and al-

lowed by a rule of court. It waa held,
however, that thia rule la not applicable
to npi-a- l taken by the nttoriicy-gm-end- .

Wahiiimito.v, Ia.r.5. The stale de-

partment nirlved no advice from
Hawaii by the barkentlne Klickitat,
which arrived nt Port Towim-m- l

They nre lucliueil to question
the awurnev of the purH,rbl inter-
view with Willis lu the Honolulu I '.veil-

ing Slur. They say that It would have
larii lmproM-- r for Willi tothunexprcs
hliiiw lf, und they do not Ulicve he
iiu.

Day & Henderson,

A NO

'.irniv

Eiiger.'. Oregon.

Z2. C. ILijOL.ZZZTH.

GRANITE AND mm. WCKS.

New anil Near 1'rirra In KureUii ale)

Ikiiui-iiI- Martlaoil Oranltr, M.iniimi-ula- ,

au,l Crmatrrj work ul

all kind, for in
ALL WOUK CUAKANTEKD !

Wlllauirltc Sln-i-t- , i.rar fitomri.. KiU' ln-- . r

NOTICK FOR rrUUl ATIOS.

t airro srtrr. t.xo m. .

R,i:i i,i, na., ih-i- . (

Nnllw la hrrrliT alvsll I hat lh (ollna-ln-

nanml haa rilr.l n.itlrv of hl iiitriiiloii
t niakr ri ii al proof In u,,rl of hi. claim, an. I

that Mi.l pna.f all! Ia uia.lr ths ih.Iko or
runtT rl rl of lain isunir.iiri-r..n- , al ru. u.
ora,'ii. on rn.iajr, r. 1... vlr:

i. Mrlan, on lloniratra.l rlilry N'. 'r.'.forlh of ihr NK ', ami .N . of tl r S '.
aretlon Jl. Tp IT S. K I Weat

llsnatnraths foHowina iaitn-aM.- to rrora
hi. CLtiinioua rei..-iH- mam aiel rulilvatloti
of, aai.t Uml, ii- w m Craig, i raia, K
M. llowrrnian ami M. Maane. of limn I
lUf rounly, .

joh ii. sHi-ra-
. K. ji.tsr.

ADMIXISTUATOK'S NO! K'E.

Nutioa ia l.frrl t uiann tt-- l I lav tassn
appoiulri t j tits r.'initT e. urt of Lane
ronnf, Or--(- jn. a lu.ii.i-tral- T r.f tha estata
d E. it J,il. , .ls ram-d-. A II ,

tl.r aj,l ...nip sra hereby
rollllr.1 H prsa.l.l "Ln ,!!: al lb.- of
SKpa- - .rlb iu u. Ongan,
within in moni l.a front it tie

II. 0. riUKIN.

Ami (,.. A im r.
Datd Oo,.'.iti. 7. Is'..::.

i

DC YOU riC3ITATE7
WILL TO'J

bMTtt?tl TIL

NO
flEKCDf OH lAHTll (AM

CURE YOU
UNLESS VOJ USC ITI

it cot ycu nrfl nnoaoooit) r C. M LV ABOUT

OKEGO.H KgiiLY TEA
UNLESS yCZ TARE IT.

a.a.Aenc. a.aatTC. larvaaaiaT.aa cr
akaaoc a. ,,ua a.tia, ana ta.aar a
a aaaat. f (va OvicO 10 C laall

Tnv IT.
sr. .marrJ

Ilelti-- r Item,

Nov. --

and
Sooii-Ual- is, in,.

When thla in, win
1.

Ml Ioiur Mat hew Mtl,,..i i

r...s.iuy fro,,, o- -i, helain mil King aollle tlllie.
J.a-- pl, 'Hrkern!ur:. . I,,., Uday to Jack-o- ll iHH.,,Vfri,.k Uf,

....

Our lb ma wen- - u,,u,,
l..uilc, In- -t wirk l.i.t V.,r'
eouiitublen-u.o- failed t..: ,..ir X'
ferclit l ma i,n- - e.,),,! ,.,,.. , ,'

'"r
"

delivery of n.u.N. a r "i
which hsika u Hint., I. n '
tiling 1im.. in ti. .rV.

' - -.- 11 ...

I'll- ,.Sum had l ,a k afl. r Li, U..liesa.
Mr. C. I.. Hi:; . ., ..

I !
Tin-d- ay trom u . . .

(

Uvea ut i ioidu n und I , ,.

A wngou eativ.i. . . t ; h
iiimhi .in, mi. iv S..clj

iMr. Johnson' lain.;., M i. in il.tlllite l -- .' Il I I.. ..Is. ii wi ll piitmnl.. .1.

I'laiik Tnylor in, I .;,! 1.
lu-- i. vls:t.d laii't tie in i;. v

ii'I'l

hi, i, ill, r t. lit, i ti
fr.'in I, i st;ii, r s . ii, ., I --H,.aei.to ly. H rc,rt. i.n . ;; 'Ingly el.- -e ot:t time. .',' !

l'n il Parker, not w UI.Ii,-eltli- .-r lo. 11,1,
S Ivi ler or O rover, .', '"l.-iMr-

Key ni.d l.s.k hi Hi, ,1.1,.
. t.1i, , iiii-.- s l usinii la iii' ( . ...

thlM l.lillnlay.
Ho.a Purvin .;i -',

plowing und now irgi.f i. i.,rii,
ultliollL'll be la one i f w. .., I ,'., ',

. .......i,.,.. i.i... ii.I . i - i r - ii ;.'; ,; j.,
tO A g'HI.I Idl it l.l.y.
w ill never letirn Miiinv.-r- .

Al Mi.vo und v. uUI
fnlniliea Ih.Hi M. m!y ,ti!., f,,,
Ni bnisku, huve ihi.M-.- i im,, ,. ,

house on Ihe 1 lutnl-ul- o . r!:i,-,- I, .',',"!
' r "'the w inter.
hi,i i. ah.

Will I an., m , ,, i., ,r
Ot.ATIII', Kan., I i.e. 4 -'- i'i,, ,, ,,j

of ehlirilies ban i- . , I'. J,x,n
stew ard of the ileal M,, i!m, i, i . t it iI
tlon of thl city, and !,i- - u, , .. ,la.
trmi. Dixon, in an li.l, ivi. w, ,:, i.,,,,, ,..
ed Mrs. I.eu-- e n 1:.- -- m.. ,,i hUdi-im- a.

sal, and dirtured i h.,. ,.r
doing. "When I u tl P , A,.
Ing her," he s .id, "m. p ..j!., ... v
will cluini her." Iiiv ?, j. ., j,, ,,',.
councils of the pi,pti!i.u.

Orrsnn'a pm, .

SAN I'KANI Is.-- . V- - n.e ();.s
goll stale b'.lililll.g lit tie . ....1 ,.n
hll la-- i ll i Ji,. ,,(
din-ctl- oppo-dt- e Ih,- ms im- n.ilwny!
It w ill U- a structure w l.i.-'- i - t.i n- -i

II.V1". I""l I'I 11 "I. .-- ,;, .,i, 111. s to
Illlike ns hue II

ntale.
Ill)' I li rl in i i,i Inn,,,,

CMOS, Or., I). e. I':,i : ii,i..
election of this ( ,y v.a- - I , lei.I.n- -

lid ill II c i I'i ! ,. ii i ' t ,.
low ing ticket: .Mi.M.r, 'A . I'. V.n.'i!;
collliclllcl II, 1'.. r. Y. I ., .

nnd A. Levy: reeouii r, .1. .'!. f ,,r II;

IHiirshal, Wiillum Pnrli-i- t: r, A.
N.l.iirduei; eoiiiiiii- - e in - i,'
Itlchurd Mr.t- - r.

9,

Good
t CooKir)2

It essential to

Good
Dic?c5tio- n-

t j J In pastry you wnnot hive I
til citlicrwitlioiitng'Ki'Ulii'rt- -
1 ' 1 cning. Lnnl Iiii4iilnvsli.ul

very objectionable ft "itnrr,
causing imligc:iiii nnd

c innny other dietetic trou

ble. Science h i come t'
the nssijitniicc of the cis.k,
nnd of wt-'i- Mouiaths.wilU f

the new auorlcuiug, I

Cottolerjs
!

0
It I composed of the choic-

est
4

beef suet ami highly

refined vegetable ml. in !
many respects n g'ssl a

the "finest imported olive

oil. l'livsicinn ciiilcrvc it,

cooking experts recom-

mend it, nnd thousaii'!

are now using it ia prefer-enc- e

to nny oilier shorten-

ing. Rcfuscullsubs-.itutei-
.

nl Itin issiti - rtni" " v K- -

anii .,tt..lffi..l o-'- 1

r,i mi liumlnsl n. I -- i i r
liiu..iu,,..-ii- l auOi"!"'--- ' "'

C'vtU Wl la au. J I aJ a' s- -

..... .

N. K. FAIRBAVK k CO !

ST. LOUIS and J

CHICAGO. NEW VCnS, BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Prep.

. " '' V ' '
Will Lrrnafucl'.'.? ii-

loolies' Jllssrs' ninl C.V! '': - i i..
l'l' P.'i N l '.

Slippers, tfhlu ai
PINE aII'

MENS' AND E0YS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And ill f t rrr': in

si., lin- -. a li. I I I

nT alas-ia- i a!t l,'--i li

-- MY OOOI'S M'X ''' ' 1 v"
A i ! irran'" t r :

r-- Tl -r t'

i :

irrai-tii'ii- l Cnn-n-i- '!

rit.&!BX Ta'k:'
' "''"''

hralac i''''" " "' '.'".' '" "'
Ul Kimls alf

l:airii.-- ! " ""' " "

Cur.s v''Sva cat V --T''


